Order Form
Print and Mail with your T-Shirts
EggMoneyQuilts
c/o Vivian Perry
107 Anzio St.
Easley, SC 29640
eggmoneyquilts@yahoo.com

Name_____________________________________________________________
Street
Address________________________________________________________
City____________________________ State_______

Zip Code________

Email:___________________________________________________________

Quilt style:
Mosaic:
NO borders____

Fabric borders____

Traditional:
with Cornerstones____

Pieced borders_____

NO Cornerstones___

Framed Block______
Budget Friendly______ Budget Friendly + ________
Number of shirts you are sending__________________________
*You chose your fabric at Fabric.com-please look at quilting cottons. You can send us the
number and title or email the info at a later date.

Fabric.com choices___________________________________________
Quilting stitches: meander______, swirl______, sticky buns________ wave_______

Payment: Please choose a method of payment from the options below:
___Check or Money Order-Send a DEPOSIT of $100.You can When your quilt is completed we
will send you pictures and an invoice for the balance.
___PayPal --When your quilt is finished we will send you a Paypal invoice for the total cost of
the quilt. You do not have to have a Paypal account-you can check out as a guest.
Need by a certain date? _______________________________
It usually takes 5-6 weeks after we receive your shirts but we will try to accommodate your
schedule.

How to prepare your T-shirts before mailing
Please send clean shirts. Stained shirts are OK-they add character!

Mosaic Quilts:
We try to use every design on your shirt (front logos, back, and sleeves). If there are any designs
you do NOT want in your quilt please X it out with blue painter’s tape or a marker.
If there is a shirt you want in the center, top, bottom, etc. -please pin a note to the shirt.

Traditional Quilts:
If you would like your shirts in a certain order please lay them out and send a picture, draw a
diagram on your order sheet, or pin notes to the shirts. We lay the shirts out by color when we
design your quilt.
If you want to combine front and back into one block please pin a note to the shirt.

Proof:
We send you a proof to approve before we quilt your quilt. We ask you only make one change.
Taking your quilt apart can cause fabrics to stretch.

Special Instructions:
If you have called or emailed with specific requests please add them to the comment section.
We get lots of calls and emails and we don’t want to overlook your requests!

Thank you for the opportunity to design your T Shirt quilt!

